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WOULD TAKE ROAD

OUT 0FP0LITICS

White River Association
Favora :i Change in

Roads Department

NEEDS SURE INCOME

Should Not Have to Holy on

Legislation for Cash,
Says Resolution

Three rather Important mid ad-

vanced stands worn token In resolu-
tions psaeed at thn fourth annual
meeting of the White Itlvor trait nt.
soaiatlon which convened In I'aw-litis-

Thursday, May 1. and ml;
Jmtrnoil 1'rldny afternoon, In regard
to llio nreilii of tlin stnto highway
A0ratloti.

I 'rln film I speaker of llio ronven-tlu- il

from Tulsa wero Clrils H,

.Wrtrv. president of Ihn Ai'litrd
Highways of Amotion, unit V (I.

...l i - .. ....u ,.r Ilia.tiny", wiiu ia ii'iM'.-p-- in. ...
I'iiIJi iI Hiatc bureau of jinbllo roads
nt Washington, . 0. Another

iqionkrr wns, John T. Wood-
ruff, president of the Hprlngfletd,
Mo., chamber of commerce.

Officers of tlin association who
wero elected, or In the
rime of Hi" president, worn K. lloo
Onthrey. of 'I'u lin , prcsldon; J. O,
Oleser, of Inol.i, Okl.i., vleo presi-
dent for Oktnhotnni Will B. Hwoot,
of Hllonnt Hprlngs. Ark., vice presl-de- nt

for Arkansas William II. .Intnl.
ion, of ltnlllwler, Mo., vim presl
lent for MUMourl; J, I". Miinn, Tit
Uicuil drove, Okln., sccretary-troas-ure- r.

The convention had a good
though ronllnued rnln tn

mado It Impossible to moko tlin
journey by row! ns ninny delegateo
lmd planned, but were forced to
rrvrrt to ttio railroads. Oklahoma
linil n delegation of over f0 per cent
of lier privileged allowance, of de-
legate.

Tlio panning of a net of roiiolu
tlmm taking tlio positive nnd

stand for some very inntnrlnl
amendments In regard In Ihn pros-r- ut

stnto highway law wns tlio great-ru- t
iiccninplliiliineut.

Thn really important resolutions
wero 2, 3 nnd 6, which nro rather
original In Hint they take nn nil
vnnced stand In regard to those
problems an nnvrr taken hy any
othiT rond organisation In America.

Ke'olulloM Nn, 2 reads:
"Wn nro opposed to mixing, or In

nny manner mingling our rond con-
struction programs, our rond logbi-lotio-

or tho administration of our
jo.iil Iiiuh wllh polltlm nnd rxprei
tho hopo that nt no illstnnl (lay
the laws In each of tlio mutes rep-
resented In this convention tuny ho
so amended that tho hlRhwny de-
partment will lmvo n fixed tenure
of office, and Hint highway

nnd highway engineers
will he subject to removal only for
calico tiy Impeachment proceeding
nn In tlio ease ot other statu off-
icial."

Resolution No. 3 rendu:
Wo ronllzo the necessity nnd

urgent need for u cnrefully itud well
dunned syatom of flnnucliiR a ntntnfilghwny department nnd feel that

thn department nhould not ho hniiill-cuppe- d

hy hnvlnk" to rely, from yenr
to yenr, upon lellntvo npprnprln-tlnn- n,

hut that noma plan should n
dnvlsed fixing n dsflnltn nniirco of
Incomn for thn utaln hlKhway

to thn mid Unit thin de-
partment may lie. alilo to map nut a
rond construction progrnni nxtend-In- j;

over a period of yenri", thoroliy
ecurlnt; a much higher dpKrun of

efficiency."
Itenolutloii No. S readn:
"A practical commun-Hens- n np.

form ytem nt innrklnir utato IiIkIi.
wny Ih ono of th nrRunt needn of
tho hour nnd this mmkliiK should ho
donn under thn cupervlslon nnd di-
rection of tho Htnto hlKhway

of tho ronpectlvo atntefi,
nnd th m.trkorH nhould ho protected
by law from dnmnrkntlon, or nin- -
lIclotiR ilentriictlon, and thin law
vhoiild prohibit tho Indiscriminate
placlnt; ot unrallablu ndvortlnhiK
mnrkern upon our Htnto hlKhwnyii."

it wus voien tnnt tho ins.T con
vcntlon bo hold nt I'nnca City.

Leaves for National
Realtors Conveniion

W, M. Fleetwood, tho realtor, with
his wlfo nnd two sons Hill nnd Onr-ilo- n.

loft Friday night to Join tho
Chicago Itenltors' special for tho real
rut. it a national convention that opeua
In Kan Krnnclsco June l to ft. Tho
trip out will tnko nbout 10 days.
The delegates will bo entortnlned en
route by tha rcnl tnto boards of
n number of thn rltles. Colorado
HprltiKH, I.ns Vegas, Now Mexico, nnd
others. Fleetwood will bn tho offi-
cial rcpresentntlvo nf tho Tulsa Ileal
Estnto exchange.

HOMINY DICM'IIIANS (JIVH l'li.Y
l'rocoiIs of Show fio for Honcflt of

Niuv IMihllo I.lbrnry.
HOMINY, Mny 20. The Delphian

club will present tho beautiful cos-
tumed comedy-dram- a In four nets,
entitled, "Tha Convict's Daughter,"
In tho JInppy Hour theater for thronights, Thursday, Krlilny nnd Bnttlr-Un- y,

Mny 2S, 26 and 27.
Tho entire production will ho un-

der tho personal stngo direction (ft
Win. Tarr of Now York City, n dra-mtlt-

Instructor who comes to Hom-
iny highly recommended. Tho pio-coe-

nf tho entertainment will bo
uiifd f1)r tho benefit of tha new pub-
lic library which tho Hominy Dol-lihl-

cliih Is Installing

Office
316-31- 8 Uoulder

Here Are Latest Pictures
Of The Sheik's Two Wives;

He Has Busy Time Ahead

m W
LOS ANOUI.KM. May k:. i,i. ..Vw...'. J nV.

Cl.nneci. thut tho next few jlexlcnll. I.ovVer
Wi'bUm Itoilolnli V.iliinlno no' n. ....
too .tn,,c.m,,.n? the ;;; ,7 Nnfnclin Itniii-Kh- vi

of romnnco ..,.. .,.... ,.,,,,
hnvn tlmo nay mm u ted ro
mance,

Willi Movie f'ur H.'ifc threaten-In- c

tn act on hi" latest real escn-pml-

iiuirrMnK Vi'lnlfred Iludnut In
Mexican lietuio ircnlvltiR his final
tllvnrco decieoi with tho Krnnd Jury
nlrondy InvestlKntliiR tho cno'ftom
ii bh;nnly nimlv, nnd wllh Ills' wlfo
No. 1, Jean Acker, dnmnmlliiK pros- -
ociltlon, Valentino seems to Do ill tor
an Interesting tlmo. I

Tho Valentino, Kodplph nnd
Jean) nlred their dnmostlo troihtes
111 lrx' AUReies conns some iiniu dk".
At Hint tlmo nn Interlocutory do- -
creo wn enlerod.

l'he dniinttess sholk then tinmir- -

SIMS ADVOCATES

WAR PREPARATION

Preaches a Preparedness
Sermon to War College

Graduates

NKWl'OItT, It. I May 20. Hear
Admlrat William H. Hlms, president
of tho war college, lit an

bvforo tha graduating class ot
1022 todny, preached n strong ser-

mon preparedness. Ho chaigcd
tho country has ur been unpro-pare- d

In tlmo of nmergoncy and
tho publlo Indifference, In tho

mutter. Hucli conditions can only
result In lowering of morale, tho nl

said. Many lives were lost In
into war, ho charged, because our

fighting forces were not prepared.
I'lildli! Quickly TiirgctH.

'Tho tnovltabln conseuunnco has
been and now Is that ouco object
of tho war la attained, llio publiii
loses inierom, torgclH Hie mcrlllccH
citiised by uupieparedness and cop- -
senlH to or does not oppose such
reductions nti keep our In n
condition ot couiiiiuouk unprepared
now." said the admiral.

"Wo military men keenly reallin
tho depressing effect upon morale of
such ilrnxtlo reductions In our per
sonnel nnd equipment lis will pre-
clude carrying nit ot tho training
which our studies and experiences
nave siiown to no necessary to tuo
maximum efficiency. We naturally
deplore tho apathy of the people nnd
what nppeara tu bo tho unwisdom
ot congress In ngnln exposing tho
country to the possible risk of sncrl
ficos ns Inevitable nnd as grlcvlnus
n thoso that tinpropnrcdncsH
urougut us in tuo great war.

--Vol ii New Condition,
"Tho present stnto of tho navy Is

not unique, we nro put tlio heirs
of Amorlcnn systematical miprcpnr- -
odncss, tuo succcssum or those who
havo survived much worse condl
Hons not, to bo sure, without tem
porary lowering ot morale, tint who,
nevertheless, 'como back' nnd main- -

tallied tho discipline, nnd traditions
'ot tlin until tlio next omor- -

June Brides
Let Us Engrave- - Your Wedding

Announcements
We can do your engraving and embossing neatly and
correctly right in our te plant.
Place your orders for embossed letter heads ami
all kinds of announcements with us and save money.

Palace Office Supply Co.
Outfitters

So.
Printers Engravers

Osage 6610

Wlnlfri'il 1 1 tn t ii it t . boner kimttn nn
Niilnt'lin ItiiiulKiiu, Dm Kocoiiil
.Mr--. "Miilk" Valentino, nnd

tlio first .Mr. Valentino.

deni'd hlmBiilf on bin vtewn on wom-
en In Kcncral to effect that ho
nnd rurcer couldn't bo bothered
by fin.h tiltleit.

Hut, llko tho women hn berated,
ho chntiKeit 111 m mind nnd stripped
Into tho headllni'H by m.irryliiK1
W'lnllrn.l ll,,,l,H,l .1, I.,.. .,...

' "20. . .

nro for (.. for '
will ... ,.

busy ,,.. tan '
I to , , .,,.

foe

navnl

for

thn

tho

forces

service

Hm
hln

Willi tho movies.
An soon nn tho Mexican marrlK0

hi'iutiio known, .loan Acker de-
manded Valentino b prosecuted
for blirniny, Tho superior court
decided Hint tho mnrrlaeu was s.

Tho firiind Jury began a.
probo. And

Winifred Iludnut Nntnchn Ham-h- n

vu Valentino decided that It
would bo better to live npnrt from
her shnlk husband for tho tlmo

Ko between lrnto wlfo number
one, tho Krnnd Jury nnd Will Hays
It looks m If tho gallant Itodalnh
wan In for n morry tlmo for tho
next few weeks.

8ncy forced tho publlo to consider
Ita nnvnl needn."

CHAHLOTTIi, N. C. Mny 20.
Kxprosslng wonderment that tho
United HtatoH was nbbi to achieve,
victory In tho World wnr consider-
ing her unprnparediiusH, Hen,
John J. Pershing today voiced an
appeal for a sufficient standing army
tn protect tho nation In the future.

Oonernl Torslilng mado his stnto-me- at

hole In tho coursn of nn nd- -
drcH nt the celebration ot tho 147th
nnulversary ot tho signing ot tho
aiocklouburg or independence.

.Vow Chairman of Chautauqua.
RlfdI In Tim World.

I'AWHUHitA. Mny 20. Joseph u
Mitchell has been elected chairman
of the Tnwhuskn rhautniiqua com
mittee for the ensuing yenr. No suc-
ceeds 11, 1. White, wliu has held iho
position n number of yenrs. J. Krnn-el- s

Klnm Is rocrntnry and trdnsurcr,
Thn Chautauqua will bo held Juno
.'S to July 4,

AddrtNH to Avnnt (irniluiitcfl.
flpclal tn The World.

I AWJlUnlvA. niny au. Ai, li. Jioi
combo nt l'awhuskn delivered tho
commencement nddress In Avnnt
Friday night In his talk to tho grud
nates he spoke of the Importance ot
their selection of their vocntions,
Mr lfolcombe nartlculnrly oinnha
sized the valuable part ot the publlo
schools In tho American system ot
education.

i

SB

KODAKS

We nro for
Knstman Kodaks and Sup-

plies. Wo carry ovory slzo
nnd mnko ot kodak tor nil
practical uses. Como hero
for your kodaks supplies.
Wo do and develop-
ing returning tho

day.
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OWEN GETS BACK

FINDS 'MACHINE'

KNOCKING' BADLY

CONTINl'BI) FllC'lt IMOB ONE.

Nletlmr Wilson nor liownrd hnd n
sonntorlnt romhlnntlon on. IJolen
conferred with them. Howard with-
drew from tho men. Tiien Ilolon
himself wlthdrow, nil In tho Interest
of "harmony " Hob Wilson remains
In, having added to his support nil
the power nnd Itifluenro that Hennlor
Owen Ii iible to rnmmnnd. so far ns
the fight between Wilson and Owen
Is ronrnrneil. And tliut. b It

Is tho reason why Wilson
did not ntteml tha elimination con-
ference last week, when it was pur-
posed by tho Tom Owen fnives to
put another candldnlo of their own
ehooslnu In lilarn of tho Whole biineh.
Herintor Owen Is now In the field, hln
plumo waving In thn breeze, hli cut-
lass unshsatherl and tirn In Ills nos-
trils. Ilo will inuct his ntUickers
singly or In pnlri.

iho rrenui" rinr n iiiincii.
ThH is tho game thilt wns being

played by tlin smug political bosses
when thn Walton storm c.uno up
nnd ran them tn tho collar. Out In
thn stl ks there weio n lot of people
who didn't know n gamo was going
'n, nnd who woiiuin t nave given u
hoot If thev had. They had n pro
grissiva feeling. It umniiutod to n
hunch I'ollowlng It they com
mcni'ed to fall In behind a new
figure In state polities who prom
ised radical reforms nnd who mndo
n platform of Issues rather than men
It was nov'd, but attractive. Tho
tin it has been nn obseurHtlou of nil
Die la nis and boomers, nlota nnd
p!oPer centering nbout tho other
can ilditcs fur governor, which gives
fun promiso of becoming u total
oi line

Thcro Is talk that Tom Owen will
withdraw, nnd talk that ho wdll not.
Thorn Is talk that Wilson will with-
draw, nnd talk that ho will not. Hut
there Is no talk that Jnck Walton
will withdraw. To fully understand
that situation It must bo realized
that tho foud between Tom Owen
and llob Wilson is altogether n feud
between tho forces that nro behind
them. These forcen havo been mimed
above. The financial element on each
side Is nfrnld of Muyor Walton. If
either Tom Owen or Hob Wilson
withdraws, or If both ot them get
out for n nw man, It will bo because
of n truce between tho nnd
personal Interests behind them a
truco born of a mutual fear of Jack
Walton. Tho event Is possible It
will bo Inevitable If Wnlton con-
tinues bin present runaway speed.

May I'lilln Against Wnlloii.
Indicative of this probable cllmnx

Is tho nt tuck which ts being made
upon the farmer-labo- r Icnguo by
Wilson nnd Tom Owen. Kach Is
bitterly attacking what ho terms tho
"bolshevlkl," referring to Walton
ftipportorp, nnd attempting to center
upon nimseic tno opposition to wnl-
ton. It Is apparent Hint both can
not succeed. It tho special

ack ot each of tho two become suf
ficiently frightened, which promises
nov, tnoy will bury tho hatchet long
nougn to unlto upon one candldato
n tho offort to oncomnnss Walton's
lefoat. And from that hour tho nlr
will he filled with hair, nnd hldo,
nnd terrifying shrieks.

Chairman Hd Somalia is going over
the stnto, visiting each county eoat
ior some purpose unannounced, ills
imimnies nt inn capital say lie Is
scattering his plan of organization
over the state, while there nro othors
who say ho Is "framing" n plan of
elimination to bo used In the. effort
to beat Walton whon tho tlmo comes.
Whatever Komans Is doing ho Is leav-
ing no trucks. His efforts aro "spur-lo- s

versenkt."
There Is still tnllc of ttlmer Thomas

as a compromlso candidate for the
nomination for governor on tho
democratic side, although during tho
ween Tiioinas came out from under
n large sago brush whero ho has
hern hiding from the political bosses
nnd filed as n candldato for con-
gress. Tlio Idea Beom.i rrovnlont
Hint Thomas la tho only man who
can rescuo tho party from iti Im-
pending danger of being engulfed
by a pnssol of louts
wno nave no experience in engulf-
ing. "Socialists and negroes,"

Hob Wilson, "nro capturing
tho democratic party.'' "Negroes
and socialists," laments Tom Owen,
"nro seeking control of tho domo-rrntl- o

party." llnch ot theso two
would like n party com-

posed entirely ot his own selections.
In tho present emergency. It would
save n lot of grief

Want "Acfoiilnlilo" lenniior.
Somo of tho boises who want to

eliminate both Tom Owen nnd Hob
Wilson nro trying to find nn "nccopt
auio rarmer to comnromlso on.
They think that would hend off the
tendency of tho democratic agricul-
tural section to favor Wilson. Hut
sucii a turmer would have to bo "no
coptablo." That la to say. ho would

IH 35

have in agree to lo what the bosses
want done, nnd such n farmer Is
difficult to locato. They looxed
Zlska over, hut found that his name
thymes wllh whisky, nnd
nfrnld of the prohibition vote,

nn
h"nrd to

to

oi
Thero been much rushing and stole counsel Krldny,

about by candidates to or seven more witnesses nro
discover and appropriate tho vole yCt to testify for the stnto. accord-Hi- nt

wns supposed to been loft to County Attorney K. Scnvcr,
dangling somewhere nfter tho with- - wim Is working with Ooldcsborry In
drnwnU of Messrs. Howard nnd nIB nrosecutlon of tho Approxl- -
Holen. This search Is beginning to tnnlnlv in witnesses Imvn been called
ussuiiio uppearnneo of that other hv thn defense. Wnrd but It Is
celebrated hunt whlcti took place re- - ,n,0 Hint less than this numbor
currently ior nunui cii yeni n i would ho called to tlio stanu, no er

tlio disappearance of Captain tlmnted, It thn state does not
jvimi. no jar, no consiiicriiuie dure more damaging testimony man
iro nies nave necn naumea ny mo it hn

.. ... 1. .. .. ..,.H,i..u nii,,.,t..i, i -
n. 'ili iiuiH l" nun, iiiiiiubii "iiiii'ii
(tecum to havo raked up most of
whatever labor voto Howard had
hopes of. Thn Ilolon voto so far
eluded nil efforts to lornlo It.

Tho only sound heard from the
governor's offlro during tho past
few days was tho filing of Judge
Christopher ot Okmulgee. The Judge
aspires to bcome the nucressor of a
follow who ran oil ami loit tno jod
a few wceKS ago.

WIDOW ON STAND,

TELLS OF MURDER
n. C. of

Conti.vuho ntoM PAori grand council ot OKianomn, oruer
to questions clear ulthough It of United Commercial Travelers, at
was shown that his testimony In grand council session

"ln,l"B.r,f. ra..S3? V, ? ' ? Saturday morning in tho K. 1'. hall.
In few respects, Jury soemed to tato honors wore conferred
pay closer attention to ns follows: It. H. Wallace of

of what occurred follow- - Aleter. crnnd counselor:
Ing tho shooting.

SmtiHirtn Ills Mother.
Ho corroborated hl mother's

testimony of how Ktanfleld had
chased hor whon she hnd started to
call doctor, evidently thinking
sho was golmr to cnll tho "law" too
As ho told story tho Jurymon
leaned forward In their seata and
spectators craned their nocks for
wnrrt while tho room became death'
ly quiet. Ho he hnd helpe.d

his father un and carry him

tho

Klah Clinton,

as

twenty-ftv- o

to their homo nbout ft (tors to Sapulpa, process
distant. there n, wound glass manufneturo followed
In fnther'8 "up near through Its different tho
car." Hartlett-Collln- s factory moasur

Upon Attorney jnK one ot tho finished prod
Ward referred to tho youths tcstl- - ucts, given as nouvonlrs. A number
tlmnny preliminary 0f tho visitors remained
which contradicted part tea- - matinee entertainment) nt Ma- -
tlmoiiy Ills preliminary and Orpheum theaters, llofore
testimony hns been that Htanfiold visitors started their homes
had nothing as ran after different sections of tho state
hla mother. Whon Ward hearty appreciation ot the
to question him na to which his entertnlnmont accorded thorn tho

correct which Tulsa council,
untrue, Aislstnnt County Attorney ono tho most claborato

interposed nn onjeu- - n nnrs. Tno visitors en
Hon and question ordered joyed chicken supper sorvod
stricken tho records. day evening In Ulue Itlbbon cafe

YoaKiim, wnoin m t Sann springs.
Ing upon na ono or its most imiiur-tn- nt

witnesses, stnnd for
tho state a little wnilo noioro ino
noon recess, Ho testlflod that he and
Stunflcld wero building ft now house
on Ktnnfleld's farm near Hlxby upon
which Htnssfleld whs a renter.

Hail ll(-e- n Drinking.
Yoakum testified that he-- and

Ktanflold were nutting down floor
ing during morning before tho
nfternoon tho trngedy when
Urnuiflold camo In and Inquired
Htanfiold about 10 ho claimed that
Ktnnflelil owed htm. Yoakum
fied that ho and Htanfiold had been
drinking nnd Hrassfleld had bought
more Honor.

Yoakum said tncy tooK tour armies
nfter llrnsstteld came. Iletwcen tho

nnd second drinks there was nn
Interval of about half nn hour, ho
said, between the and third
nbout nnd hour nnd a, half and
tween third and .about
flvo minutes.

Statement.
Upon n. state-

ment mado by Yoakum tho
county attorney the time that he
was released on ft 13,500 bond, was
read to the Jury.

Tho statement read that nil three
wero standing In ot the house
when Htanfiold to Iiraxsficld:

"Don't you ever call mo a
ngaJn."

"Well. 1 call you ono now." Brass.
field said, according to Yoakum'B
statement.

"Stnnfleld hit twice," the
statement road, "and then I went
Into tho house and a
later I heard n shot.

Mrnssfleld was lying on the
ground on his right when ho
came out, Yoakum said In the state
ment.

Ilcjinl Shot Plrod.
Almlun Yoakum, brother of Milt.

took the stand earlier In d ay.

People's Exchange
has fresh hot

Barbecue Daily

CUT-RAT- E RECORD SALE
CONTINUED ONE LONGER

Those who havo not yet taken advantage of our big record sale can do so this
week. Our immense record stock is still complete and is your opportunity
to sceuro high-clas- s records at greatly reduced prices. This selection of rec-
ords contains all tho latest jazz and song hits. Ilemcmber

WE WILL PAY YOU 25c FOR OLD RECORDS
You probably have some records about tho house that you would like to sell at
125 cents. It makes difference what mnko they are, just bring them to this
store nnd we give you 25 cents for each them providing you buy ono
new Emerson Gold Seal record, which formerly sold 1. other words, for
overy record you bring to store will sell you a Gold Seal Emerson
double-fac- e, for 50 cents.

Remember that for a limited time 50 cents nnd nny old record gets a brand
new, double-fac- e Emerson Gold Seal record, which formerly sold for $1.

Word Music Rolls Specinl 69c Q. R. S. and U. S.

EASTMAN
AND SUPPLIES

hoadquartors

nnd
printing

thorn

financial

interests

shaggy-haire- d

worthies

youth's

entertainment

frqnt

mtnutea

Largest Stock of
VICTROLAS AND

VICTOR RECORDS

in the state
Come in listen to

the latest "hits."
We Are Open

Evening

ho said ho was not eye witness
nit n snot urea nnu rnn

place whero lirasstlcld wns
lying.

That the case will not go the
were jury until tho latter part next

wcck wan me neuci ueicnse
has

remaining nix

havo W.

ensc.

tho s.ild.

several
pro- -

nlremlv.

has MEDICINE PARK

HAS CONVENTION

13. C. Underhill of El
Elected Head of State

Organization

Churchill HI Reno wns
elected grand senior counselor of

onf;.
wero

the tho concluding

tho Other
the

lunlor

tho

tho

said
nick

Every

Hodge of grand sec
retary: W. W. Martin of Ardmoro,
grand treasurer; E. H. Doweese,
grnnd conductor: l V,

Tulsa, grand page: H. C. Shep-
herd of Muskogee, grand sentinel.
Tho invitation of Clinton council
wan accented and Medicine Park
named tho soventh annual session
cltv.

About automomies
wero required to transport vis

half-quart- whero
Ho said was 0f was

hl head tho phases In
nnd

glasses,

Haturday. His for the
of his tho

Saturday, jestic
tho for
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Save the Trees
Hxpert servlco for spraying with
now power equipment. Also
competent tree turgory.

Williams & Harvey
Nurseries

ATWOOI) HAUVKY
Landscape Designer

(lit South Main. Osnso 5341

C. . Hubbard's Mother
Dies at Home in Lima

C. H. Hubbard ot this city Is In
Lima, Ohio, whero hli mother, Mrs.
Caroline Hubbard, 72 years old, died
Inat Wtdnesday after a five weeks'
Illness. Tha funoral took placo Fri-
day nfternoon at her residence and
tho body was entombed In Wood-law- n

cemetery. Mrs. Hubbard had
lived In Lima since 1857 and was
nn nctlvo momber of the woman's
relief corps. Hhe Is survlvod by ono
son, C, II. Hubbard of this city, her
husband, James K. Hubbard nnd a
brother. John M. Ii Hue of Lima.

315 South

jHubbard Tins called to Mm 1...week when hi. mother's IllnE? t'J& critical turn.

Kansas Alumni in Osage,
Spctal to Th World,

I'AWHUSKA, May 20.-A-

and former students of the Unlvtr.slty of Kansas havo formed n
nlumnl association In Osage intTho primary purpose Is t0 ral .'
fund tiwnrd tho building of thKansas university mcrnor ,i
stndlum on McCook field, Withintow minutes JC60 wns subierlhedTho association elected u, l. m, '
Cain president and James A. itrouvsecretary nnd trensurer.

You Wouldn't Pay $1,000 For
A Broken Down Ford or $10
A Dozen for Eggs

Boston

In other words, when a man trades his
money for merchandise, he wants
value received. He wanta to know he
is getting the best for his money. It
nil reverts back to confidence. There
is never n satisfactory exchnngo unless
the buyer can placo confidence in the
seller.

Office equipment is not bought to bo
used for a year or two or three, but is
bought to be used many years. The
quality must, therefore, bo lt. It
is not enough" merely to have a good-lookin- g

exterior. It is that hidden
goodness which only the test of timo
can reveal that makes for real satis,
faction.

Standard desks and 'Ait Metal files
have stood the test of time. They are
built and guaranteed by people whose
word is as good as their bond.

We stand behind every desk, file, safe
or what not that is delivered out of
this store. Your satisfaction is one of
our best assets.

Let's talk facts about furniture to you.
We will gladly give you information
on how to equip your offices for ef-

ficiency.

Let's Go Smiling Thru
Nineteen Hundred Twenty-Tw- o

Western Bank Supply Co.
Osage 4693-839- 3

Streifoli

EXCHANGE BANKS OF TULSA
Exchar5C-F',P- " Exchange

National Bank TtilP ThistCompany


